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HAVE CALLED A PASTOR.

Congregation of St. David's Episcopal

Church, Desire Kcv. li. J. Mcllcnry,

of Grace Cliurcli, Great liend.

The vertrv board of tho rt. Davids'
Kplseopnl church yesterday .signed and
forward a cull for a iMstor to succeed
Tipv. M. II. Mills, reigned. The call
whh forwarded to Archdeacon D. Rob-

ert Cox, nf Aldon, Pa., who has charge
of the archdeaconry of. Central Penn-
sylvania for his action. The call asks
that Hew K. J. McHonrv. at present
pastor of the Grace Kpineopul church
of Clreat Rend, be sent here. St.
David's churrh has been without a
pastor new for neatly seven niontha.

It may be another month before a
vast or will be In chars here, as con-
siderable woik hinges upon the ap-

pointing if a new pastor to a charge,
or the answering of the call of any
church or mission for n pastor. The
roveroned gjntletnnn wlio has been
ikirt for recently preached here nnd

the- congregation was greatly pleased
v.lth hint.

The vestry board and congregation
me unanimous In their desire to have
Raw Mr. Mclfenry come here.

LECTURE ON CUBA.

Delivered in Wii&libnrn Street Church
by Kilwiiri) SeraiUc.

Tito lecture given by Kdward Seran-te- s,

n native Spaniard, In the Wash-

burn Stre-- t church last evening, was
well attunied and proved lntereHtng
The speaker Is an entertaining lectur-
er but spoue intl'cr rapidly and with a
strong Span1?'! recent. Ills subject
wan "Cuba from n Spanish point of
view." In spiaKlng of this beautiful
island, In said that much had bet:
n polled In to Sualn w'li b
una untrue. The appellation of buteh-cr- s

and lnri.erlai s was unjust nnd In
many Instance. without foundit on.
Tliut the Cubans had a liberal form of
government and that previous to ISflS,

the tax per capita was only $1.,r0, but
rebellions had inlsed it. This low tax
existed even while neighboring

republics were paying as high
ai $10 and Sin per capita.

The trouble exlstlnc there now was
being sustained by reports Bent out by
mercenary speculators and the Cuban
army was Just as atrocious as the
Spaniards were said to h- -. This, how-
ever, was not told. "Why." nald he,
"the United Slates has no more right
to make any request of Spain seeking
n cessation of the struggle I ha:' Spain
had a right to interfn'o In late rebel-
lion here. If the filibustering was
stopped and less sentiment was ex-

pressed, affairs would soon be settled,
lie scored some of thc leaders of the
Cuban army In referring to their past
life. "Jinny of the soldiera were rene-
gades from tlnyti, San Domingo, Mex-

ico and other places which had prev-
iously lufon governed by Spain. The
majority were negroes who lived in
indolence in times of pence and exist-
ed upon the natural growth of fruit.

All the live woik in the Island was
done by Spaniards and though Spain
bad formulated Institutions of I lim-
ing, etc., the natives cared nothing lor

best,

OF
30 Pieces

Hlaclc Wool splen-
did weight, choice new patterns, very
best dye; worth 12c,

Sale Price, 25c
30 Pieces

lllnek Wool Hrocndes and
I.Izard Cloths, effects In

dyes; we thought them
enough at Gilfcc.

Sale Price, 45c
20 Pieces

Illitck Urocadcs, 40 wide, all
designs, as good a cloth as

wo got 8,'c. for.

Price, 69c
25 Pieces

Illack Serge; correct
winter weight, line, llrm twill, bluo or
Jet shades In pure dyes; honest value

Me.

Sale Price, 59c
20 Pieces

all-wo- Illack Serges,2 shades
a standard C2jC, cloth.

Sale Price, 45c

AA

them. Ills fltrnng point were that
those who composed the insurgent ar-
my were a rabble, owned no property
and profited nothing by a chnngs of
affnlrs, That certain speculators In
this country were the real agitators
and that Spain would certainly resent
any undue requests.

NAMF.D LAST NIC1HT.
Miss Hutli Kdwnrds of Arch'bald

street, and David Heachain of Dodge
avenue were united In marriage Inst

Isevening nt 7 o'clock in the parsonngo
of the Hampton street Methodist
church. The pastor, Itev. F. 1'. Doly,
performed the cermony and the couple
were unattended. After the ceremony
Mr. and Mis Ueacham went to the
resldene" of the bride's paicnts where
a lew friends had gathered to tender
their congr it illations. The couple will
reside In Hellevue.

A large audience gathered In the
lecture n out of the Welsh Cnlvan.lstlo
church, of South Main avenue last
evening to hear T. Solomon GrllUths,
of IT ilea, N. Y who spoke upon the
subject of nilslonn. Mr. is
well known, especially the
Welsh. He Is treasurer of the "Ty-fall- l"

a national magazine published
at rtlca for Welshmen. It Is one of
the oldest publications of Its kind In
this country. Mr. Crllliths is much
IdPiitlMed with mission work of the
CalvlnlslJc denomination and 1elng
an able speaker, carried conviction to
hla hearer, wherccver he speaks upon
this subject.

MKHTING OF CUI-TUR- CLASS.
The Plymouth church cultuie class

held one of their Interesting meetings
last evening In the church parlor,
where the following were appointed
as a committee on membership: Nat
Davis, Tally M. 'Kvans.John Hi
Thomas, K. B. Davis, together with
the conductor Daniel Mathlas. E. B.
Davis was appointed assistant secre-
tary. Owing to unforeseen circum-
stances It was decided to postpone the
contest which they intended giving on
Thanksgiving eve, until Feb. 14th,
1S3S. It also decided to accept
the invitation of the Railroad Y. M. C.
A. to participate In their exercises to
be given on Thursday evening next.
The quartette connected with the Cul-
ture Class will also take part In tlv
above meeting all members ore uigent-l- y

requested to a tend a special rehear-
sal on Sunday afternoon at 3.13 p. in.
at lh usual place.

HOY P.ADLY C HED.
The five year old ' Mrs. Mich

ael Median, of N rth lierman ave-
nue, is in a serious conultion as a re-

sult of an accident which' happened
to him en Sunday morning. The boy

playing with some companions
on the breakers switch of the Capouse
colliery, when in some unaccountable
manner, a loaded gondola began to
move towaids the boys. Before the
Median child got out of harm's wav,
his right foot caught and crushed,
lie was taken to his parents home
necrby and Dr. J. Carroll being sum-
moned, found amputation necessary.
Though much easier yesterday, the lit-

tle fellow Is still suffering from the
severe shock. Dr. Carroll Is unable
to wbnt the outcome the child's
injuries will be, but everything that

OFFERINGS.
26 Pieces

all-wo- Illack Henriettas,
blue or jet shades, deep, lustrous fin-
ish; tliU quality ought to bring

Sale Price, 55c

3 SILK e,HK.
12 Pieces

Changeable Ilrocnde Taffetas, full line
ol ct plial tolor eombli ations; a
tplendld half dollar quality.

Sale Price, 35c
8 Pieces

Paney figured Taffeta Silks, superb
color effects In a beautiful weave;
usually 73c.

Sale Price. 62Jc
15 Pieces

Now Mack Hrocado Silks. This Is a
remarkable offering In every way; tho
quality represents full value C9c.

Sale Price, 45c
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I Globe Warehouse I

Only Once
In a NAhil

II is not very often that we see our way clear to slaughter prices
in staple Black Dress Goods. There's a good reason for this, but
once in a while we get things in such shape that we can offer you
something really worth having, and that's just where we're at
now.

This Sale of Staple
ack Dress Goods

Begins today (Tuesday), The details of an advertisement are
meagre and unsatisfactory at their but to our patrons we
would say, come in and see these goods they are really surpris-
ingly cheap, and as the quantities are limited, number of pieces
stated, delays are dangerous.
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FOOTBALL KLNVKN OP CRIPPLES
The West Side can boast of having

probably thp most unique football elev- -
en hereabouts. It is composed of men
who are crippled In some manner,
elthr by loss of arm, leg, or some
other disabling Injury. However, they
are a quick active set of fellows. They
are open to challenges from any team
sitnlliarly constituted. John Williams

captain and George Allen manager.
Their line up.subjcct to changes, is as
follows: Thomas Wade and John
Williams, ends: Thomas James nnd
John Thomas, tackles: F. Leuthold,
and Patrick Oavln, guards: Thomas
Connell, c?r.tre; Samuel Halve.v and
Patrick AVelsh, half-bark- s: George
Allen, quarter back, nnd James Brady
fuii-baci:- s. Thplr U',ln-ht- run frn
Williams end at 107 to Connell centre

PEP.SONAL MENTION.
T. Owen Charles and James Smith,

leave for South Hethlehm this morn-
ing where they will represent St.
David's Episcopal chutch In a conven-
tion assembled to choosa a successor
to the late Plshop Hudson.

Mis. Amos Uem?lv. of North Iirinn-le- y

ivenue, is thc guest of friends
nt Clark's Summit.

Oscar Cooke, of Ninth street, is In
Buffalo visiting friends.

Mr. and Mis. W. W. Howard, of
North Lincoln avenue. Is entertaining
her father, G. It. Hesslgtn, and sister,
Mrs. F. V. Moore, of Harford, Pa.

Miss Margaret Davis, of 117 South
Lincoln avenue has gone to Philadel-
phia to reside.

Mrs. William Hhvmer, of Jackson
street, is the guest of her mother Mrs.
William Miller of Daltoli.

Miss Nellie Pcekens, of Sayre, is
the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. 'William
Fowler, of Jackson street.

MINOU NEWS NOTES.
Tile funeral of Joscphln?, the six

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Miehasl J. Hllev, of 2108 Price street,
tool; ill ice yesterday afternoon from
the parental home. Short services
were held an J man friends of the
bereaved parents wetc present. The
tloral offerings were very fine. The
remains were borne to the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery where interment
was made. The pall bearers were:
Llz::le Murtha, li. A. Harrison, Mary
Campbell and Annie Schroeder. The
flower bearers: Maggie and Hannah
Riley.

The Lincoln Social club, of Hellevue
Heights, jvlll conduct their first annual
ball at Mears hull, Thursday, Nov. 25.

Dervl Saint lodge, No. DO, Order of
American Ivorltes held a regular ses-

sion at c hall last evening.
The social session was postponed ow-

ing to th? small attendance.
The Elite dancing class held its re-

gular class session last evening
Though tills Is but the third meeting
the class is already very large and is
still the favorite.

The members of the Simpson church
Home Missionary society held a meet-
ing in the church parlors lat even-
ing and transacted considerable busi-
ness. Miss Augusta Blair, secretary,
was chosen d legate to the Mission
convention to be held at Waverly, on
ThuiMlay and Frldny, Nov. 9. Mrs.
J. li. Sweet wns chosen as alternate.
A mission thank offering service will
be held on Wednesday, Nov. 16, at the
church and a sp-ci- programme is
being prepared.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Mear3
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

Mrs. John Williams, of 2012 Luzerne
street, was held In the sum of $200 ball
by Alderman Davles Saturday even-
ing on n charge of malicious mischief
preferred by a n Ighbor, Mrs. Grif-
fiths. The prosecutor claimed that
Mrs. Williams had thrown black oil
on her clothes which she had hung
upon the line and lilid damaged them

The latest and best styles. ' .'.oberts,
126 North Main.

est Side Itininess Directory.
CARPET WCAVDH-- All kinds of rag

carpets, stripe or hit pnJ miss, on short
notice. Call and examine work or send
postal card and 1 will call for rags in
City limits. JACOH DALTEd,

1120 Luzerne street.
MHS. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND

prheno!osi't, 412 North Main avenuo.
SECOND HAND I'URNITURE-Ca- sh for

anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sec the
6tock of J. C. King, Wl to 7iM West Lacic.
nwunna avenue

NOKTI1 SC ANTON.

Cards are out announcing tho coining
marriage of .Miss Hannah Maloney to
John Kelly, both of this place.

Mrs. .Inry Collins returned yesterday
from Carbondale, where she has been
visiting relutlws.

Andrew Smith, of Harford, who has
been visiting C. J. Church, ot North
Main avenue, returned home yesterday.

(loraer Jol ns, of Ba3t Parker street,
has a narrow escape from death yester-
day morning In Dickson city. Ho at-
tempted to cioss tho car track In front
of a rapidly moving trolley car, and had
almost cleared the track when tho car
struck him. Jchns was thrown to tho
ground an.l recciied painful Injuries.

Levi Slllck, of Fairfield has re-

turned from Wayne county.
Dr. Hower, of Oak street, is on a hunt-

ing trip In the wilds of Pike county.
.Miss Jennie Gaidner returned to her

home In Faetoryvlllo yesterday, after
spiendlng some time with MIsa Lena
Clark, of Wood stieet.

Dr. W. K. Lloyd, of Norm Main ave-
nue, leaves this morning for Granville,
N. Y where he expects to reside perm-
anently.

Tho funeral of James Coons, took place
yesterday afternoon. Funeral services of
a brief character were conducted at his
late home on Deacon street by the Hev.
Charles Prosser, Tho funeral was at-
tended by a large number of friends.

was mado in Forest lllll ceme-
tery,

Robert Klllot, of North Main avenue,
still continues to Improve and if other
aliments do not set In, his ultimate re-
covery Is anticipated.

An Important meeting of Murquotto
Council Young Men's institute will bo
held at their rooms this evening for tli3
purpose of further perfecting arrange-
ments' for the ai.r.ual social of tho coun-
cil.

A very creditable entertainment v. as
given last evening at tho Welsh Congre-
gational church, on West Market street.
The affair was given under the auspices
of the Ohrls'tlan Kndeavor society and was
largely attor.au,

Tho armory wns hardly large enough
to contain the crowd that essayed to gain
admlttaneo to witness tho basket ball
game last evtnlng between tho North Knd
Stars and tho Athletics from the Central
City. Tho gamo was hotly contested nnfl
furnlBhed much amusement for the spec-
tators. Tho game ended In a tlo score,

SOUTH SCIt ANTON
Thieves broko into u freight car con-

taining a consignment of beer at an ear-
ly hour Saturday morning, Tho car was
switched at the Steel Works' station,
and tho contents 0f tho car wero stmt

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine, They often say,
"Oh, It will wear away," but In most
cases It wears them nwny. CouM they bo
Induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balaam, which Is sold on
a posltlvo guarantee to cure, they would
Immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 25c. and 5oe,
Trial size free. At nil druggists.

" "
out by the Cnsey ft Kelley Hrewlng Co
for trade. No trace of thp
thieves was left behind. Several kegs as
of lager were taken, and spirited nwny to
some secluded plnce, and they will, no
doubt, have a plcnln for the ensuing few
days.

Mrs. John Sullivan, of Prospect ave-
nue, had warrants Issued Saturday for
Andrew Illrtel, William Hrudy. Patrick
McCnnn, nnd Thomas Connors, boys
about li years old, for stealing money
from her. Site alleged that they came In-

to her house and stolu n pocketbook.
When they Were arraigned before Alder
man Homing they admitted their guilt
and were let off with a tine of $2.firt nnd
costs, upon promising to mend their
ways.

The funeral of Kleanor, He
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hryan liyron,
of ,rvln(, livenue wnH hcl(1 Saturday af- -
ternoon. Interment was mude in Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. Norvelle. who Is such a delightful
speaker and who addressed a large au-
dience nt the South Side Young Women's
Christian Association rooms, 1021 Cedar
avenue, last evening at 7.30 o'clock, will
speak again tonight at the same hour.
All women Invited. Mothers' meeting
Wednesday afternoon; cake nnd coffee at
will bo served. Mrs. Norvelle will bo
present.

The forty hours' devotion Is In progress
at tho Sacred Heart church on Prospect
avenue. There are many Polish priests
In attendance. lit. Hev. Michael J. Ilo-lm- n,

D. I)., kindly consented to conclude
the services tomorrow In the evening.

Louis Sauer, who boards at the cor-

ner of Cedar avenue and Fig street, swal-
lowed n tenspoonful cf carbolic acid Sat-
urday afternoon, thinking it was castor
oil, and tho mistake came very close to
costing hint his life. Dr. Manley applied
the stomach pump and used tcstoratlvo?,
and after a hard effort brought him out
of danger. He was around all rlgiht yes-

terday.
John Jcck. of Maple street, was very

painfully burned on the right arm by mol-
ten lava from rho blast furnace Sunday
morning Ho is a brakeman on one of
the locomotives which hauls the cars of
this stulf to the dump on the' mountain.
Somo of It splashed from one of the cars
and came In contact with his arm. lie
was most fortunate that he escaped with-
out fatal Injury. He was brought to the
Moses Taylor hospital.

(JItUHN ItlUGJi:.

The Womans' Christian Temperance
union of Green Ridge will meet at the
homo of Mrs. J. S. .Miller, Tuesday after-
noon, Nov. ;i, nt 3 o'clock.

Merrltt Ft ley, of Elmira, N. Y Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Pross, of
Delaware street.

Alfred Hunt is In New York city on a
business trip.

R. If. Kellow, of Monsey avenue, still
continues to bo critically III.

Charles Nlcols Is entertaining his sis-
ter, Mrs. Swartz. of ATndlsonville.

An excellent was delivered by
Rev. Hunry A. Huttz, president of Drew
Theological seinliary. in tho Asbury
Methodist Kpibccpal c4uirch Sunday morn-in-

JIf. S. C. Dorsey Is 111 at her homo on
Delaware street.

Mrs. Geori,v Potts, of Ocean Grove, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. W. Trev-ertn- n,

of Sanderson avenue.
Mrs. Prober, wife of Hev. Mr. Pross-er- ,

of East Market street. Is seriously ill.

JJUNJIOKK.

Miss Grace Stevens has returned home
after visiting frlcnus In Philadelphia.

The borough council will meet in regu-
lar session this evening.

Martha Washington chapter, No. ". Or-
der of tho Last-r- n Stars, will give a
time soetal at the resilience of Mrs. K.
W. Osterliout, this evening. Everybody
Invited.

Dunmore Conclave, No. 231. Improved
Order Heptasophs, will celiibrnto their
fourth anniversary tomorrow evening in
Odd Fellows' hall.

FUNERAL OF MRS. JAA'ES BOLAND.

Oho ol the Largest liver Held in
W'ilkPh-Itiirr- r.

The funeral of Mrs. James M. Boland
wife of Warden Huland, of tho Luzerne
county Jail, wns held yesterday morn-
ing from the homo of her father, Dan-
iel Shovlln, of No. C, Park avenue,
Wllkes-Harr- e. A solemn high mass of
requiem was celebrated at St. Mary's
church In that city by Hev. K. J. Mel-le- y,

of St. John's church, South Scran-to- n.

Hev. J. M. Smoulter, of Olyphant,
wns deacon; Hev. D. J. Hustin, of
Wllkes-Harr- e, was n, and
Hev. J. J. MeCabe, of Avoca, was mas-
ter of ceremonies,

At the offertory of the mass Joseph
P. Hums, of WIlkes-Darr- e, sang Choru-blnl- 's

"Ave Maria," and when the mass
was finished, Miss Lottie Horgan, of
Klinlra, sang "I Heard the Voice of
Jesus Say," by Homer Hartlett. This
beautiful hymn was exquisitely ren-
dered Just before the Incensing of tho
remains. As the remains were being
borne from the church Mrs. James
Kelley, of Wllkes-Harr- e, sang Handel's
"Angels Ever llrlght and Fair."

Hev. A. T. Hroderlek, of Wllkes-Harr- e,

preached the sermon from the
text. "Though I live In the valley of
tho shadow of death, I fear no evil."
Father Hroderlek spoke at some length
on death, that It Is but the portal to
the higher life, and he concluded with
n beautiful tribute to tlio Christian
character of the deceased.

The following priests were In the
sanctuary: Hev. James O'Malley, of
Kingston: Rev. J. V. Hussie. of Ash
ley; Hev. Felix McCJuekln, of Nantl- -
coke; Rev. T. J. Rea, of Sugar Notch;
Rev. P. E. Lavelle, of Plttston; Rev.
M. F. O'Rourko and Rev. D. II. Green,
of Hazletln; Rev. J. A. O'Reilly and
Rev. W. P. O'Donnell, of Scranton;
Rev. Francis Donalioe and Hev. P. C.
Winters, of Plymouth; Rev. E. J. Phil-
lips, of Plains, and Itev. James Fagan,
of Great Rend.

The pall-beare- rs were John Gulnoy,
George Wi'aver, Herman Hurgunder,
and 13. J. McMunus, of Wllkes-Harr- e;

C. F. Rohan, of Plttston, and F. A.
pane, of Mlnooku. The llower-beare- rs

were T. R. Callary, of Nantlcoke; P.
A. O'Hoylo. of Plttston, and W. U
Hlgglns, Christ Stegmaier, John W.
Jones, of Wllkes-Uarr- e, and John Gor-
man, of Scranton.

Interment was made in Hanover
cemetery, and services wero performed
at the grave by the priests who par-
ticipated In tho mass. It was nn ex
ceedingly largo funeral; one of the
largest ever hem in v uues-jiarr- e, ana
there was a large number of persons
present from Scranton and other
places up and down the valley. Thero
was n profusion of beautiful lloral trib-
utes from the family and friends as b
last tribute ot mortal respect.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tie fie
ilmlli

ilgsiturt

OBITUARY.
Milton A, Harrison, who for twenty-thre- e

years tins been identified with the
business Interests of Carbondnle, died
on Sunday morning after an illness of
tlvo weeks, lie was connected In busi-
ness in Scrnnton many years ngo, with
tho Into Israel Clinic, nnd moved to
Carbondalo when the business was es-

tablished here. Mr. Harrison suffered
from a decp-sente- d abscess. On Satur-
day an operation wns performed by Dr.
Wehlau, of Scrnnton, assisted by Drs.
Shields, Malann and Mark Bailey, of

but their efforts were of no avail
the disease was beyond human skill.

Ills denth occurred nt midnight. He Is
survived by his widow, one son. It. W.
Harrison, nnd one daughter. Miss Flor-
ence. Mr. Harrison was born In Bloom-Hel- d.

N. J., March 19, 1S3S. He was
highly esteemed as a citizen nnd nn up-
right, nffable, Christian gentleman. Tho
funernl will be held this afternoon nt
the house at 2 o'clock. Hev. Charles Lee
will conduct the services.

William McTlghe, who was stricken
with tin attack of npoplexy Sunday morn
ing at tlio liome of Patrick Glimons, or
Cedar avenue, with whom he boarded,
died nt an early hour yesterday morning.

went to 10.30 mass Sunday In St.
John's church and was In his usual good
health. Just nfter he returned homo
from mass the attack affected him, and
from then until his death lie was un-
conscious. The funeral will bo held to-

morrow morning with a high mass of
requiem nt St. John's church.

Mnrtln Luther Smith, fish and game
warden of Monroo and Pike counties,
died suddenly yesterday of heart failure

his home In Hast Stroudsburg. Ho
was 6."i years old. The deceased served In
the late war, and for fifteen years was
constable of Monroe county. During tho
past year he took an active part In de-

stroying Illegal fish devices ill well-know- n

trout streams in the county.

Mrs. James W. Williams, who until
recently resided In Wyoming, died at
her home In Scrnnton early yesterdny
morning of general debility. The

were brought to the home of
Thomas Phillips In Wyoming last even-
ing from where the funeral will be held
on Tuesday. Yesterday's Wllkes-Barr- o

Itecord.

Andrew Walls, of rittston avenue, a
highly respected resident, passed away
Saturday after a long Illness. Ho was
well and favorably known by a largo
number of people. The funeral will take
place this afternoon.

John Hogers died Sunday night at his
home, 823 Fifth avenue, nfter nn nincss
of a few hours. He was 31 years of age.

WOBER'S PARISIAN WIDOWS.

!ave n Very Kntortninlnc Perform-
ance nt Unvls' Tlirnlrc.

"Weber's Pailsian Widows" Ifi the
name of the company that openfd a
three days' engagement at Davis' the-
atre yesterday afternoon. It Is tho
most versatile and entertaining aggre-
gation of players that has been seen at
the theater this season. Tho (list, part
of the performance was of a vaudeville
nature, one of the best features of
which was contributed by the Cosmo-
politan trio of vocalists. Tlio turn of
Tenley and Slmonds was also very en
tertaining.

The performance concluded Will i
l,,.lI.t.r,t,. 'A Vlrlit n Tlrnnflw.n v ' ill,,,,,.. t,,,..-- . f i,n n,.,mTiv.WHICH IUI ilie-- llliruiuco yL Hit uiiijiuuj
are seen. During the action of the
burlesciue many musical and terpsl-chorea- n

numbers were rendered.
Among the latter were the dance of
tho "Broadway Swells" and of tho
"Gay Parisian Widows."

The company will be at Davis' to-

day nnd tomorrow.

LOCAL FOOT BAL'. NOTES.

The Crescent Juniors challenge tho In-

dians, of Providence to a game of foot
ball Nuy. 14 at 2.30 p. m. on the James
Boys' grounJs. John Ginty, manager.

Tho Crescent Juniors would like to
know the address of the nnnagers of tho
Honcsdale, Windy Guff ami Kickers. John
Ginty, manager.

-

For Ladies Only.
It is patent to all thinking people

that ladles require on account of their
peculiar organism and functions rem-
edies quite dinerent from the sterner
sex. While the FEMICURE LIVER
PILLS act directly and pleasantly up-

on the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and
Bowels, they at the same time won-
derfully regulate and strengthen the
functions and organs peculiar to the
sex. They relievo Constipation, Head
ache, Dizziness, Indigestion, Torpid
Liver, Ullllousness, Faintness, Irregu-
larities, Hackaclie R4 Complexion,
etc. A pill a dose. 25ents. Sold by
Carl Lorenz, druggist, 418 Lackawanna
ave Scranton.

Honrt llescuo in 30 Minutes
after momentarily expecting for years
that death might snap the vital cord
at any minute. This Is the story thou-

sands could tell and have told of the
almost Divine formula. Dr. Agnew's
Cure for the Heart. Every day chron- -

Icles the taking away of many who
have not heeded nature's warnings that
the heart was tired out nnd needed the
helping that this wondeiful cuie gives.
Heart disorders are Insidious. Don't
trllle. This great remedy attacks the
disease Instantly. Sold by Matthews
Bros. 11. "

To Cure n Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AH druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. 5 cents.

L&O8E8D0W)
DR. FELIX LE BRUM'Sw Steel Pennyroyal Treatment

in the original nnd only I' HUM It
silfonnd reliable euro on ttio mnr.
ket. Price. $1.00; sent by msil
(leuuino bold only by

Wm. U. Clark, .no Penn Ave,, Scrantun, Pa

NEW YORK HOTELS.

iiisiui HOTEL.

Cor. Sixteenth St. atid Irving Place,

NEVA YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

liUKOI'EAN PLAN. SI. 50 Per
Day and Upwards.

GEO, MURRAY, Propter,

The St, Denis
Broadway and Rleventh St., New York,

Opp. Orace Church. -- Buropean Plan.
Rooms $i.oo a Hay and Upwards.

in n inodost and unobtrmlva way thero are
few butter conducted hotels la tbt metropolli
than the at. Denis.

Tbe great popu arlty it baa acquired can
readily be traced to 1U unique location, Ita
homelike utmusiihure, the poculUr ezuellenoe
of ita cuisluo nad service, and ita very moder-
ate prlcoa.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

Largest package greatest
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. St, Louts, Now York.

Steam and
Hot Water

Hot Air Furnaces,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas and Electric
Licrht Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING.

THE

I i MIELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Avi

WOLF & WENZfiL,

340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Hausi,

PRACTICAL TIMERS and PLOfflBERS

Solo Agents for Iilcliardson-Boyntou'- d

Furnaces and Itangso.

MA lib
52" A MAN

AJAX TAI51XTS POSITIVELY CUIIE
Ji. T.T. Itervau lytMertnrsVniHna Mem
orj, Imi'utency, Hloeplessnjf etc., cauroJ

v$X crotian.. They qtitckl; anil surety J

restoro Ijost Vltnlily lu old or young, unit
litninaiiiorGiua?. uu mess or mnrriano.srrerut Insanity an Consumption if

takott lu timi. Their mo 1iots It mr.dlato lmproTc
raent and eEoeto n UUISE v'hero nil other fail In.
KfRt minn lifiTlni? Ilio ccnulna Air.z Tnhlct3. TLor
hvocaieilthouiBndBnilwIllcuierou. Wesivoopoa.
itlve written canrnnteo to effoct a pure K.T f VtS u
enchcasoor refund tho mc.ncy, I'ricauw iir?rracltanHi or sis p!km (full treat montl for I2.W, )ij
mail, in plnln vrrnwr. tunn receipt of rrico, Circular
" AJAX REMEDY CO.,

for s.ilo in .Scr.mton, 1'a., by Mutthewa
Bios, and 11. C. ilrusglsts.

Professzonal D5 rectory.
Advertisements Under lien.t $5 Per Line Per Year.

Physicians nml Surgeons.
KAY, 200 Penn ave., and 9 p. m.

Diseases of women, children. Telephone.

DR. BATESON. 227 N. WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. C. L. FRHY. SCRANTON SAVINGS
Bank bildg, 122 Wjomlng avenue.

MARY A. SHKPHDUD. M. D., HOME-opathls- t,

No. 22S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TItArODD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, comer Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-

fice hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9

a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. W. D. ALLDN, 612 NORTH WASH-Ingto- n

avenue.

L. M. ROOMS 207 AND 203

Board of Trade building. Office hours,
8 to 9 a. m.. 2 to 3 and 7 to S p. m. Resi-
dence 209 Madison avenue.

C. L. FKBAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Fitting and I' at Reduc-
tion. Office telephone 1SU3. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR S. W. L'AMORHAl'X. OFFICE 231

Adams. Residence, 131S Mulberry. Chron-
ic Jlseases, lungs, Oieart, kidneys, and
genlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

W G. ROOK, VETBRINAttY SUR-geo- n.

Hordes, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Llr.den street, Scranton.
Telephone 2072.

Lawyers.
JAMES II. TORREY. ATTORNEY AND

Counsellor at Law. Rooms 413 und 411

Commonwealth Building.

FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
oounsellor-at-ln- Burr building, rooms
IS and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms 11 and 15. Republican bids.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS-at-Ia-
Commonwealth Building.

WARREN ft KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Coainsellors-at-Li- Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JDSSPP & JESSl'P. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellor at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX, 'TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLTAM J. RAN'
Attorneys and Counsellors, Comm
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and l"

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-- A

Iaw, Room 5, Coal Exchange, Serant
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORN HY-A-

Law. Rooms S14, 013 and 510. Board of
Trado Building.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna ave.. Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORN.T3Y-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa,

C. COSmOYS. 821 SPRUCE BTR.BET.

D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- N')

negotiated on real estato security.
Mears bulVllng, corner Washington i,
nue and Spruce titreet.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNHY-AT-L-
120 Wyoming nvenue. Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-La-
45 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-

ton.

WATSON. DIEHL, HALL ft KHMMEIU
ER Attorneys nnd Courwelloi-s-at-Lnw- ;

Trailers' National Bank Building; rooms
6, 7, 8, 9 and 10; third floor.

Detectives.
BARRING M'SWEENRY, COMMON-wealt- h

building, lntirutnto Secret Bur.
.vies Accncy.

economy. Made only by

This

DR,

DR.

DR.

Boston. Philadelphia.

THE

PATENT

We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTOI MILL CO.

ill Hill
THE

lil POKE CO.,
ESOMSI AND 2, COHVLTHB'L'Sra

SCRANTON, PA.

(TUNING AND BLASTING

HADE AT MOOOIC AND RU03
dale woruca

IAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'8

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Kloctrle UxnHJorj. for ol

plodlug liUuts, Safety Fuse, uud

Repanno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES,
IIK1M

Arcljiteats
PDRCIVAI. J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT

Board of Trade Building.

KDWAHID If. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Rooms 21, 2" ami 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

13. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICE)
rear of iij Washington avenue.

HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,
123 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT,
Prlco Building, 12G Washington avenue,
Seianton.

T. I. LACEY ft SON, ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Hank.

Dentist.
DR. I. O. LYMAN. SS N. WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. F. M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCH
street.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAHBACH, 115 Wyoming avo.

WELCOME C. S.VOVER. 421 LACKA.
wanna ave. Hours. 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. n. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Wire Screens.
JOS. IUTHTTEL, REAR EU LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., nvuiufav
turcr of Wire Screens.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWAMNA

Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business. Oocna
September 13. St-n- for catalogue. Rev
Thomas M. Cann. LL. D.. Walter H.
Biiell. A. M.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen', store HO Washington ave-
nuo; giecii bouse, 13J0 North Main ave-
nue; ttoro ti-- phone, 7S2.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 123 AND 127 FRANIC-- 1

In aieuuc. Rates reasonable
P. ZIEGLEH, Proprietor

SCRANTON HOPSE, NEAR P.. L. ft W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the Ell.
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

.Miscellaneous.
BAPER'3 OrtCHHSTRA-MUS- IC FOR

tia'ls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address It. J. Bauer, condueto
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
muslo store.

MEGARGHB DRUTHERS, PRINTERS
supplies, envelope, paper bags, twine.
Wurehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE-sl- o

dealers In Wood ware, Cordago and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave,

THOMAS AIMIHBY, EXPERT AC
countnnt and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams' llui.dlng. opposite pcatofHca.
Aifent for the Rex Fins Extinguibher. ,

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO..

North Washington avenue IJnotyp
Composition of uli kinds quickly donut
Facilities unsurpassed ju iiila rst9iu.


